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To the READER.
Reverend Mr Dickinfon, 'when at Bofton
two Tsars fincebeing ccnfutted by
fever a\
Gentlemen (anxious for them/elves and others)
about a mnfi malignant 'Jbtfeafe, nxhieh hid
raged for a lo*>g Tims in the 'Place where he Uves, and
itnch bad ummenc'd its fatal
Progrefs in thtfe 'Parts,

THE

nigh

was

dtfir'd

to dra-w up his Obftrvatiom in
ivriting,itith
printing the fame for the publuk tienefi'.
Upon that Occafiin be it-rote the follwiwLtttet : nthicB
new thi' w bi»e a
frefb Ala>m by a Return ef that
aftonijhing Ijifiemper am ng us, It's thought a proper
6eafon to pubttjb it for a cvmmon Gvcd
a

View

to

Several of our ahlef, 1 h.flcians, upon the perufa\ of #*,
hate exp-efi'd their S msjaclt^n in the Author's Ac
er unt if the vaii.us Pi sen rotna
of the Mala- y and hit
Mch"d of Cure
Hii Obfprvati«ns are the Rfult ef
a lon% Series
of Practice and Experience, and f- em found*
ed inthrtxacl^fl
Judgment H slnf> mations are as full
and particular, as
any we've fcen, and fiudivvfly d'hter'd
in the eafie't Language, to accommodate unlearned Rea
ders. ——The furprfs&ing Mortality rf this 2)tf,emper
is enough to attratl
every one's feri' us A rent ion ; and
in fu-b an extraordinary Cafe ev-ry comp>
JfionateF, ipnd
to
Mankind, will be ready to impart any ufeful Re
ft1 eTrions : Which i% a
fvffidem Apology both for the
Author and the 'PubHfter.

Cim\>t\^^,Aug.

5.

1740.
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SIR,
Compliance

IN

communicate

with your Defire, I (hall now
you f<>me of thofe Obfer-

to

I have made opin that extraordi
nary Difeafe, which has made fucb awful
Denotations in theCoantty, commonly, called
vations

the Throat- Dijiemper.
This Dillernper fi' ft bfgan in thefeParfs,iuF<f^r.
The long Continuance and universal
I734»5
Sp tad of it among us, 'has given me abundant

Opportunity

to

be

acquainted

with it in

all

its

Forms.
The firft AflTauit was in a Family about ten
Miles from me, which proved fatal to eight of
the Children in ab^ut a Fortnight.
Beiog called
to vifit the diftreffrd Family,
I found upon my
arrival there, one of the Children newly dead,
which g*ve me theAdvantage of a Diffcfti «,and
thereby a fetter Acquaintance with thtN irure of
rhe D'feafe, than I cotHd othprwife hive had :
From Which (and other like) Obfcr various,! cime
A 2
pretty

Obfervatiotts

2

en

into theMethods of Cure that I have
not yet feen Reafon to change.
There have few Diftempers been ever known,
that have put on a greater variety of Typesy and
appear'd with more different Symptoms, than this
has done ; which makes it neceflTary to be fomething particular in defcribing it, in order to fet
it in a juft View, and to propofe the Methods of
Cure neceffary in its feveralAppearances. And
i. I take this Difeafe to be naturally an Erup
tive military Fever : and when it appears as fucb,
it ufually begins with a Shivering, a Chill, or with
Stretching, or Yawning; which is quickly fucceeded with a fore Throat, a Tumefaction of the Tonfils, Uvula and Epiglottis, and fometimes of the
Jaws, and even of the whole Throat & Neck.
The Fever is often acute, thePulfe quick & high,
and the Countenance florid.
The Tonfils firft,
and in a little Time the whole Throat covered
with a whitilh Cruftula, the Tongue furr'd, and
the Breath fetid. Upon the 2d, 3d, or 4th Day,
if proper Methods are ufed, thePatient is cover*d
with a milliaiy Eruption, in fome exactly refemhling the Meafles, in others more like the Scarlet
Fever ( for which Diftemper it has frequently

pretty

been

early

but in others it very much refluent Small P-x
When the Eis
the
Tumefaction
ruprion fsmfhed,
every where
the
rhe
and
F^ver
fubfides,
abates,
Slough in the
Throat cafts ofFand falls.
The Eruption often
riif^ppears about the 6rh or 7th Day ; tho* it
fometimes continues vifible much longer. After the
Erup'ion is ovf, the Cuticle fcales and falls off,
as in the Conclusion of the Scaler. Fever.

miftaken)

fembles the

cot

lfafte,j
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the Crife of thisDifeafe Purging be negle&ed,the
$ick may feem to recover Health & Strength for
a while ;
yet they frequently in a little Time fall
again into grievous Diforders ; fuch as a great
proftration of Strength; lofsof Appetite, hectical
Appearances, fometimes great Dimnefs of Sight,
and often fuch a -weaknefs in the Joints as de
prives them of the Ufe of all their Limbs ; and
fome of them are affected with fcorbutick Symp
toms of almoft every Kind.
When this Diftemper appears in the Form now
it is not very dangerous : I have feldom feen any die with it, unlefs by a fudden
Loofcnefs,that calls in theEruptions ; or by fome

defcribed,

But there arfr feveral
very irregular Treatment.
other very different Appearances of the Difeafe,

which

are

attended with

Conferences.
2. It
frequently begins

more

with

frightful & deadly
a

flight Indifpofi-

tion, much refembling an ordinary Cold^ with a
liftlefs Habit, a flow & fcarce discernible Fever,
fome fonenefs of the Throat aod Tumefaction of
the Tonfils ; and perhaps a running of theNofe,
the Countenance pale, and the Eyes dull and
heavy. The Patient is not confm'd, nor any
Danger apprehended for fome Days, till rhe Fe
and
ver gradually increafes, the whole Tfroat,
fometimes the Roof of the^Mouth and Noftrils,
are

covered with

minates
hle

cankerous

Cruft, which cor
contiguous Parts,
frequently ter
in a mortal Gangreen, if not by feafona-

rodes t-he

a

and

Applications prevented.

The

Stomach

is

fometimes, and the Lungs often, coverfd with
the fame Crujiula.
The firmerCifc is difcovered
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ed by a vehement Sicknefs of the Stomach, a
perpetuil vomiting ; and fometimes by ej ctmg
of black or rutty a. id fetid Mj'ter, hn ving^cales

like B an mixed with it, which is a certainlndex
of a fatal M rttfication
When the Lungs are
thus affected, the Patient is fi.ft ifflicted with a
dry fiollow Cough, which is qmky fucceeded
with an extraordinary H >arfenefs and total Lofs
of the Voice, wi'h the m >lt dilt- efli.g ailhmatick
Sym;voms a »d difficulty of B caching, under
wiich rhe p >or miserable Creatuie ibugg'es, until
-

—

-

re'e->l>l by * perfect Suff cation, or ftoppage of
B eath.
This I aft h »s been the f*tal S) mptom,
m > *'wirch the moll have funk, that have died
i;> th fe Pa ts.
And indeed theie have compa-

»j:ve'y

recoveied, whofe Lungs have

but few

been thus dffccted.
All that I have fee n to get
over this d eadful
Symptom, have fallen into a

Ptyahfm

£ouchey

Salivation, equal

or

and have

by

their

to

petit Flux de

a

perpetual Cough

ex

pectorated inoedib'e Quantities of a tough whitifh Slough from their Lungs, tor a confiderable
Time Together.
And on the other Hand, I have
fecn large Pieces of this Cruft, feveral Inches

long

an<1 near

Lungs by
any Signs

an

Inch

broad,

of

Digeftibo,

or

ir.
'

from

the
without

torn

the vehemence of the

Cough,
poffibility of obtaining
;

B»rore T difmifs this Head,
that

Fever

'he

Svinp'^mi
furh

a

(1

now

uv

defcnbed,

and g'a 1tnl

1

muft

introduces
does

terrible

always

not

Approach

ohferve,

the
:

but

make
fome-.

fi'Tfr A'tsrk ; and might proba
be thrown off
by the Eruptions, and this
Train

rimes m«k?s

bly

which

a
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Train of Terrors prevented, if proper Methods
were

feafonably

uled.

3. This DMemper fometimes appears in the
The Face fuddenly inForm of an Eryfipelas.
flimcs and fwells, the Skin appears of a darkifh
Red, the Eyes are clofed with the Tumefaction,
which alfo fometimes extends through the whole
Neck and Cheft. Blifters or other fmall Ulcers
here and there break out upon the Tumor,which
corrode the adjacent Parts j and quickly bring
on a Mortification, if not by fome happy Means
prevented. Some that are thus affected, are at
the fame Time txercifed with all the terrible /'//ternal Symptoms above defcribed ; and fome
If this inflamed Tumor be
with n ne ot them.
not

it will

quickly difcutTed,

(I think) always

prove mortal
of this Difeafe is in
4 Another Appearance
out frequently be
which
break
:
Ulcers
exernai
fometimes
the
Ears
hind
;
they cover the whole
Head and Forehead ; fometimes ihey appear in
theArm-Pits,Groins,Navil, Buttocks or Seat j and
Tbefe
fometimes in any of the exveam Puts.
covered with the fame Kind of whitifh
are

Cruftula,

defcribed,

*hith

alio corrodes

Parrs j am' quickly, if not pre
1 have o dmavented ends in a M-^rt feat ion.
U ce;s are
thefe
outward
rily ohferved, th.t if
Pa-'S
internal
and
the Throat
the

•

above

contiguous

fpeedily cured,
retmin free

from the

abovementioned

terrtb

e

the miJerablePariern mult
Symp'om? ; otherwife
Scene of Terrors
rh'O1 the wh->'e

tfag'C-il

pifs

before

iep'efenred,if

cominate his

Agony

an

ex-erna!

and Life

G-mgreen don't

together.
y Son etimes
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5. Sometimes thisDifeafe appears firft in Bubo'%
Jaws, or Chin, or in the ArmThefe, if quickly ripened, make

under the Ears,
Pits, or Groin.

confiderable Difcharge ; which bringsa falutary
to the Difeafe ; otherwife they quickly end
in a fatal Mortification j or elfe bring on the

a

End

whole foremention'd Tragedy.
6. This Difeafe appears fometimes in the Form
of a ^uinfey. The Lungs are inflamed, the
Throat and efpecially the Epiglottis exceedingly
In a few Hours the Sick is brought to
tumefied.
the Height of an Ortbopnoea ; and cannot breathe
but in an erect Pofture, and then with greatDifficulty and Noile. This may be diftinguifhed from
an Angina, by the Cruftula in the Throat, which
determines it to be a Sprout from the fame Root
In this
with the Symptoms defcribed above.
fometimes
dies
the
Patient
in
Cafe
twenty four
I have not feen any one fuvive the
Hours.
But thro* the divine Goodnefs thefe
third Day.
have
been more rarely feen among us9
Symptoms
and there have been but few in this Manner
fnatch'd out of the World.

'

Symptoms of

this Diftemper are very
Methods
the
fo
different,
of Cure fhould be res
ro them 5
accommodated
and I fhall
pectively
therefore confider them diftinctly.
When this Diftemper makes its Attack with
the Symptoms of a high Fever^ a florid Counte
nance &c. ( as in the firft Cafe defcribed )
the

As the

'

firfi Intention, to be pu fued towards a Cure, is to
b ing out the Eruptions as foon as poffible ; to
which End, I order the Patient to be confin'd in

Bedt

,

The Thr'oa t-D

Bed,
they

istemper.

7

and put into a gentle breathing
Sweat, till
A Tea made withVirginian SnakeRoot and Englifh Saffron, with a few Grains of
Cochineal ; A Pj^; made with Carduus Maria
boil'd in Milk, and turn'd .with Wine, the Lapis

appear.

GaJ"coign-Powder
any
Occafions requires, anfwer to

contrayerva,

thefe,
pofe, and
as

or

•

all of
this Pur

or

feldom fail of Succefs.
One of the moft dangerous Circumftances that
attend this Difeafe, is a Loofenefs, that
frequently
happens upon the firft Appearance of the Erup
tions -3 which muft be fpeedily reftrain'd, and the
Belly kept bound, left the morbifick Matter,evaporated by the Pores, be recalled into the Blood*
and prove fuddenly fatal.'
To that Purpofe, I
advife
to
ordinarily
Venice-Treacle, or liquid Lau
which
danum,
commonly anfwer all Intentions.
But if the Patient fhould be in a dozing Habit,'
that thefe cannot be ufed, or if thefe fhould fail
of Succefs, any other Aftringent may be ufed
that is proper in a Diarrhoea.
The Ulcers in the Throat fhould be conftantly
cleanfed, from theTime of their firft Appearance.
I have found the following Method moft fuccefsful to this Purpofe. Take Roman Vitriol, let
it lie as near the Fire as a Man can hear his
Hand,
till it he thoroughly calcined and turn'd white : Put
about eight Grains cf this into half a Pint of Wa
ter : Lay down the
Tongue with a Spatula 5 and
as
much
gently waft off
of the Cruft as will eafily
a
with
feparate,
fine Ragg faft tied to the End ef a
or
and
wet in this Liquor made warm.
Probe, Stick,
This Operation fhould be repeated every three oc
four Hours.
B
Afc«

9
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After the Eruptions are quite gone, thePatienl
fhould be purged two or three Times, to prevent
the Confequences above defcribed 5 and thisRuIe
fhould be obferved in every Form of the Difeafe.
If after the Crife of this Difeafe, in
any of its
Appearances, the Sick fhould faJJ into any of the
Diforders mentioned under the firft Head, fuch
as Lofs of
Strength, a feverifh Habit, Dimnefsof
Sight, Weaknefs of the Joynts &c. Repeated
Purging, as far as the Patient's Strength will bear,
with Elixir Proprietatis given twice a
Day in a
Glafs of generous Wine, will
conftantly remove
thefe Difficulties.
When this Difeafe makes a more flow and lei—
furely approach with a lingering!? ever, pale Coun
tenance &c. as defcribed in the
fecond Cafe ; all
Attempts to bring out the milliary Eruptions feerfi
in vain. And therefore, tho' the Sick
may be
very much relieved by the diaphoretkkMedicines
abovementioned, if repeatedly ufed during the
Courfe of the Ulnefs ; yet thefe arc not to be
depended upon for a Cure. But a brisk Purge
fhould be alio directed every
thirdDay,and thofe
Catharticks that are mixt with Colomel or Mercurius dulcis, are moft
likely to be ferviceable,
where the Age and Strength of the Patient will
bear it.
If there be an extream
naufeating, and vehe
ment Sicknefs of the
Stomach, that can't be otherwife quieted, an Emetick feems
neceffary ;
tho' I have not found Encouragement to ufe vo
in any other Cafe.
The internal Ulcers of rhe Throat fhould be
treated as above directed > but if there be a
great
Tumc-

miting Phyfick

The Throa t-D jstempeb..
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Tumefaction of the Glands, I order eternally

Plaifter of Diachylon cum Gummi and de Ranis
Mercurio mixt ; and
internaily the following
Fumigation. Take Wormwood, Penny
the

a

cum

-royal

Tps of St. John's Wort, Camomile- Flowers and
Elder-Flowers, of $acb equal Parts boil very firong
in Water ; when hoil'd, add as much Brandy or Rum
as
of this Decoclion ; fteam the Throat thro* a Tun
nel, as hot as can he horn, three or four Times a
,

Day.

When

are feised with this
cankerous^
which is indicated by the Cough and
Hoarfenefs above defcribed, Mercurial Catbarticks frequently repeated, feem the beft of any
Thing to promote Expectoration. I have alfo
found Succefs in the Ufe of the Syrup of red

xheLungs

Cruftula,

Sperma Ceti mixt.
When this Diftemper appears in the Form of
an Eryfipelas, I have ufed the followingFomentaTake Wormwood, Mint,
tion with good Succefs.
CamomileFlowers, the Tops of St.
Elder-Flowers,
Seeds
Fennelpounded, and the leffer
John's Wort,
:
Parts
Centaury, equal
Infufe in good Brandy or
in
a
Stone-Jugg well ftop'd, and
Jamaica Rum,
a Flannel Cloth with this ;
Fire
wet
hot
:
the
by
kept
and after moderately fqueezing out the Liquor, apply
three or four double to the Tumor, as hot as can be
In this Cafe I repeat Purging,
horn, every Hour.
Poppies

and

■—

above directed.
As for the external Ulcers above defcribed (un
der the 4th Head) they may be always fafely
and fpeedily cured, by applying once or twice a
Pay a good thick Pledget of fine Tow dipt in
I have nethe above defcribed viirioltck Water.
as

B

2

ver

to
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known this fail in a fingle Inftance, when
feafonably ufed. But then it muft be obferved,
that fome of thefe Ulcers will require this Water
much (harper with the Vitriol, than others will
It fhould be fo fharp as to bring off the
bear.
Slough, dry up the flow of corrofive Humours,
and promote aDigeftion : but it muft not be made
In this the Practitioner's
a painful Cauftick.
him.
will
Difcretion
guide
ver

I need not fay any more refpc&mgthe Bubo's,
mentioned under the fifth Head ; but that they
muft by all poflible Means be ripen'd as quick as
they can ; and launced as foon as they are digeited and found to contain any Pus.
I have not yet found any effectual
the 6th and laft Cafe defcribed.

Remedy in

the Difeafe in general, I have made the
Remarks ; which perhaps may be of
fome Ufe.
I have obferv'd, that the more acute the Fever
is on the fi< ft Seizure, the lefs dangerous ; becaufe
there's more Hope of bringing out theEruptions.
I have obferv'd, that there's more Danger of
receiving Injury from a cold Air in this, than in
The Eruptions
any eruptive Fever I have feen.

Upon

following

eafilyfiruck in ; and therefore there ought to
poflible Care, that the Sick be not at all
cxpoled to the Air, till the Eruptions are quite
are

be all

and gone.
1 have alfo obferv'd, that there's much
greater
Dinger from this Difeafe in cold Weather , than in
lot
In cold Weather irmnlt
commonly appears
over

in the Foim defcribed under the

fecond

Head

;

while

^ Throat-Distemper.

xi

the contrary, a hot Seafon very much
forwards the Eruptions.
I have frequently obferv'd, tliat once having
this Difeafe is no Security againft a fecond Attack.
I have known the fame Perfon to have it four

while

on

Year ; the laft of which prov'd
known Numbers, that have
the
in
it
eruptive Form in the Summer
pafTec^thro'
with it the fucceeding
died
have
that
Seafon,
never feen any upon
:
tho'
have
I
Winter
Fall or
whom the Eruptions could be brought out more
Times in
mortal.

one

I have

than once.
I have ordinarily obferv'd, that thofe who die
with this Difeafe, have marfy Purple-Spots about
them ; which fhews the Height of Malignity and
in this terrible Diftemper.
Peftilential

Quality

I have endeavour'd in the moft
Manner to anfwer your De
familiar
plain and
I have not attempted a Pbilofophic&l
mands.
Inquiry into the Nature of this Difeafe, nor a
I have
Rationale upon the Methods of Cure.
meant no more than briefly to communicate to

Thus, Sir,

*

y

ju

fome of my

Experiences

in this

Diftemper,

If
from me.
this proves cf any Service, I fhall have Caufe of
Thankfulnefs : If nor, you'll kindly accept my
which I

prefume

is all you

expect

to ferve you, and to contribute whit
towards the Relief of the afflicted and mi
serable.
I am, SIR,

willingnefs
I

can

LHz.fh'th Town, N.Jerfey
Febr. zo, 173^,9.

You" moft humble

Servant,

2!onatljan 2DfrfcfnCott<

POSTSCRIPT.
I wrote this Letter, I am inform'd by a
Gentleman of the Profefiion, who has had very
great Improvement in thit Diftemper, That be
has found out a Method of Cure, which feldom fails of
Succefs in all the Forms of this Difeafe herein defcrrb«
ed, ( the firft, fourth, and fifth only excepted, which
fhould be created as above directed,) and that is a 2)e.
cotlion oftfse Root of the Dart Weed, or {as it is here
called) the Squaw-Root. He orders about an Ounce of
this Root to be boiled in a 6)yart of f^ater, to which
"he aids when fir ain'd, a Jill o/Rurn and two Ounces
of Loaf-Sugir ; and boils again to the Confumption of
This he gives his Patients frequent*
one quarter 'Part.
ly to drink, and with this orders them frequently to
Medicine
gargle their Throats ; allowing no internal
but this only, during the whole Courfe of the Difeafe,
I have
excepting a Purge or two in the Conclufion.
in
one
Inftance
Method
;
feen a furprizing Effect of this
and fhall make what further Observations I can : And
if this anfwers my prefent Hopes, I fhall endeavour to
give you further Information.
The isarulVeed grows with a ftrait Stalk fix or
eight Foot high, is jointed every eight or ten Inches
on the Top,
apart ; and bears a large white Taffel
when in the Flower. The Root is black and bit-
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